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Cities, states, regions, companies and investors are taking actions to address climate change.
The scope of these actions is broad, covering hundreds of jurisdictions and encompassing a
significant fraction of the global economy. Citizens, too, are mobilizing through signed petitions
and climate marches. This ongoing action extends beyond what is captured in the NonState
Actor Zone for Climate Action (NAZCA), which records over 10,000 climate actions from nearly
5,000 actors.2 An update of the broad support for climate action across a diverse range of
actors follows below:
●

Over 7,000 cities from more than 99 countries, with a combined population of 794 million
(11 percent of the global population) and around 32 percent of global GDP.

●

Subnational states and regions with a population of 779 million (11 percent of the global
population) in 20 countries, covering over a fifth of global land surface area (29.9 million
square kilometers) and 20 percent ($17.5 trillion USD) of global GDP.

●

Close to 5,000 companies from over 88 countries representing over $38 trillion USD in
revenue.

●

Nearly 500 investors with assets under management of more than $25 trillion, onethird
of total global assets.

●

Over 1.55 million people who have marched for climate action between 2014 and 2015.
More than 13 million people, drawn from every country in the world, have signed
petitions.
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1) CITIES
Over 7,000 cities, including the world’s most vulnerable, from more than 99 countries
with a combined population of 794 million (11 percent of the global population) and
around 32 percent of global GDP.
●

●

Population
○ 7,025 Cities: 794 million people (99 countries) (including 11 additional Chinese
cities in the Alliance of Peak Pioneering Cities (APPC) not on NAZCA and 36
Chinese lowcarbon cities)
97 cities out of the top 300 global cities by GDP PPP (Purchasing Power Parity) are
engaged on NAZCA, with a total GDP PPP close to $20 trillion in 2014
.
Scaling up to all
7,025 cities in 99 countries taking action, their estimated GDP is in the order of $24.6
trillion USD or 32 percent of global GDP.
○ GDP of Global Top 300 Cities: $43,735,769 million USD;
○ Population of Global Top 300 Cities: 1,411,518,304
○ Additional NAZCA (plus Covenant of Mayors) Cities’ population: 793,673,658
○ Additional NAZCA (plus Covenant of Mayors) Cities’ GDP: $24,591,908 million
USD

2) REGIONS
Subnational states and regions with a population of 779 million (11 percent of the global
population) in 20 countries covering over a fifth of global land surface area (29.9 million
square kilometers) and 20 percent ($17.5 trillion USD) of global GDP are taking actions to
address climate change.
●

●

Population
○ 116 Regions: 477 million people (20 countries) ＋ 301.7 million people from 6
Chinese provinces in the APPC/Chinese lowcarbon cities = 779 million people
Land Area
○ 116 NAZCA Regions from 19 countries + 6 Chinese provinces in lowcarbon pilot
○ 29 million square kilometers
○ 19 percent (29 million square kilometers) of global total land area
○ Methodology:
■ The assessment of regional impact considers the 116 NAZCA regions
making individual commitments (it does not account for regional
commitments made through collaborative commitments).
Data from the


■
■

●

GDP
●
●
●
●

Organisation for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD)3
was
used to find regional area for as many regions as possible. Publically
available data was used to fill in any data gaps.4
The percentage of area represented was calculated by summing the
regional land areas and dividing this by global total land area.5
Any recognized instances of double counting were removed from the
calculations (for instance, the regional area for Greater Vancouver was
not included in these calculations because this region falls within the
jurisdiction of British Columbia, another region on NAZCA).

116 NAZCA Regions from 19 countries (cumulative GDP of $12.5 trillion USD) +
6 Chinese provinces in lowcarbon pilot
Cumulative GDP of $17.5 trillion USD
20 % of global GDP
Methodology:
○ To calculate regional GDP, we researched publically available GDP data
for the 116 NAZCA regions making individual commitments (this analysis
does not account for regional commitments made through collaborative
commitments). We sourced our GDP estimates from European
Commission’s Eurostat database,6 along with other sources of publically
available data. 7 The GDP estimates spanned the years 2006  2015, with
the most recent estimate used wherever possible.
○ For GDP figures given in currencies other than United States dollars
(USD), we used historical yearly average conversion rates to translate
these numbers to units of USD.8
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○
○

The fraction of global GDP was calculated using the World Bank’s
estimate of 2014 global GDP.9
Any recognized instances of double counting were removed from the
calculations (for instance, the regional area for Greater Vancouver was
not included in these calculations, because this region falls within the
jurisdiction of British Columbia, another region on NAZCA).

3) COMPANIES
Nearly 5,000 companies (4,431) from over 88 countries representing over $38 trillion USD
in revenue.
●

●

NAZCA includes climate action commitments from 2,449 companies, which make up 39
percent of the pledges on the site. The total revenue of almost half of these companies
and investors (994 in total) is $22.06 trillion  an amount equivalent to the United States
and Japan’s combined GDPs.10 Sixtyone percent of these 994 companies are listed as
Forbes 2000 companies, totaling $19.2 trillion USD in revenue. For the NAZCA data, see
“State of Play: Contextualizing Nonstate and Subnational Actors Climate Pledges
through NAZCA and the LPAA,” Dec. 2, 2015.11
Additional data from the Carbon Disclosure Project was added to the above $22.6 trillion
USD revenue data:
○ Total Revenue Reported from Supply Chain Companies: Additional $10.7 trillion
in revenue from 1,798 additional companies not on NAZCA from 3,950 CDP
companies.
■ 2,177 are public and 1,773 are private.
○ There are 103 We Mean Business companies not represented on NAZCA. They
estimate total revenue of all 353 companies is > $7.3 trillion USD12. Onethird of
this revenue ($2.43 trillion USD) was added to the total revenue of companies’
participation.
○ The American Business Act on Climate Pledge (ABAC)13 has 81 companies
operating in all 50 U.S. states, employing over 9 million people and representing
more than $3 trillion in annual revenue.
○ Total revenue of these 4,431 companies (NAZCA + new actors) adding the
above $10.7 trillion (CDP) + $2.43 trillion (We Mean Business) + $3 trillion
(ABAC): $38.19 trillion USD.
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4) INVESTORS
Nearly 500 investors with total assets under management of more than $25 trillion,
onethird of global assets under management.
○ Investor Platform for Climate Actions  $25 trillion USD participating from over
400 investors. This amount represents onethird of global assets under
management in 2015, which was $74 trillion USD, according to BCG.14
5) CIVIL SOCIETY
Over 1.55 million million people who have marched for climate action between 2014 and
2015. In total, more than 13 million people have signed petitions from every country in
the world.
● Marches:
● At least 1,550,000 million people have participated in marches for climate action
during 2014 and 2015
○ Montreal People’s Climate March, 21 September 2014: over 5,000
participants
○ New York City Climate March, 21 September 2014:
■ 311,000  400,000 participants15 (400,000 figure used in
calculations)
■ Another 270,000 participants in related events in the United
States, outside of New York City.16
○ Australia's People's Climate March, 21 September 2014: 30,000
participants17
○ People's Climate March in London, 12 September, 2015: 40,000
participants 18
○ Global Climate March, 29 November 2015: 7
85,000
participants in 2,300
19
events in 175 countries
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○

●

Place de la Republique demonstration, 29 November 2015: 20,000 shoes
replaced planned marches expected to draw over 500,000 participants
(20,000 participants figure used in calculations)20
Petitions
○ At least 13 million signatories for climate action
■ 
Moment for Action: 13, 237, 063 signatories for climate action
through climaterelated campaigns21

●

Social Media22
●
●
●
●

Total mentions of COP21 in online conversation: 1,915,480
Total potential impressions of COP21 in online conversation: 23 billion
Twitter mentions of COP21: 1,768,222
Twitter potential impressions of COP21: 16 billion
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